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I says Maria Brink . 



Michael Wachelholer chals 10 Illan Bannerman
 
'Confused of Condorrat' (Glasgow) 

had to askabout the line-up changes that 
Cornerstone have gone through over the 
past thirty months. "It's been abit 01 a 
roller coaster ride. We were struggling to 
get our lirst album [''Head OverHee/s'1 
done and in the bag. Anja and Hannah 
stepped in to help with the vocals and 
drums, and they did alantastic job. When 
that album came out, things just went 
crazy and tours and promotion stints just 
kept on coming at USo Iguess Steve and 
Iknew that due to personal and lamily 
reasons, Anja and Hannah didn't really 
want to do as much work with the 
band as was ahead 01 us, so we 
headed out to the States with 
Carina Sethaler on vocals and 
Martin Key on drums. The 
tour was agreat success, but 
it wasn't really until after all 
the travels that Patricia 
[Hillinger] and Mike 
[Pawlowitsch] came on 
board. Patricia and Mike 
were lull 01 enthusiasm lor 
what we are trying to do, so it's 
worked out really weil in the end. I 
know we've chatted [in the past] 
about the culture 01 'teamwork' within 
the band and the locus that we had in 
trying to lorge our own specilic 
sound, and that hasn't really changed. 
With new people around us, we've 
tried to continue with thaI. Patricia and 
Mike are very talented musicians and 
strong individuals, which has given 
Steve and Iadded impetuous to keep 
that all going whilst combining their 
talents and our ideas. It's not quite a 
Cornerstone Mk 11, its more 
Comerstone the con~nuing 

story, only better." 
The band's second 

album, "Somewhere InAmerica", has 
been out lor agood lew months now, so 
what's the story behind it? 

''The title 01 the album is alittle 
misleading. Some people have assumed 
that it's based around the tour we did in 
the States. To acertain extent it is, but 
only about hall 01 the songs were 
inlluenced by our experiences when we 
were over there. We didn't want to write 
about specilic places or things that 
happened during the tour, although some 
01 those things were quite inspiring. It 
was more about the leelings we had and 
the differences in people's attitudes and 
perspective on things and lile in general. 
Much 01 that is just down to the sheer 
size 01 the country. Asimple example is 

the way people treat travelling to an event 
or meeting, or whatever. They don't really 
think twice about athree or lour or live 
hundred mile round road trip to do what 
they want to do. Things Iike that kinda 
amazed uso I know we'd think twice 
about it. Fuel costs, time, possible delays 

due to congestion or weather are all taken 
in their stride, and we tried to build that 
kind 01 leeling into those songs. It might 
sound abit weird to write with that in 
mind, but when it's not somelhing you've 
really experienced belore, it does hit 
home. There are also alew older songs, 
pre "Head Over Heels"songs, which we 
lelt didn't lit in with the timing lor that 
album, so these are in there as weil. We 
had these songs sitting there and we lelt 
that this was the right time to dust them 

It's been the wettest June on record and July looks 
like 101l0wine suit. Ils BrUs are both obsessed and 
cursed with crap weather. Alter aniQhlmare return 
journey horne throneh rain lhat wouid have made 
Noall soU Ilis robes, wllat tlle worst tlline yon conld 
hear? Yep, an Austrlan rubbine saU in to drenched 
wounds by telline you thal in his neck 01 the woods 
its thirty odd deerees and the skies are pure blue. 

down, give them abit 01 an update and 
show them to the world.11 I'm totally 
honest, Irom a'getting it done' point 01 
view, this album was the typical second 
album c1iche.lt was dillicult in the 
sense that away trom any 

personnel or musician issues, as we had 
previously, there was afair bit 01 
pressure on me and Steve to get most 01 
the songs to the stage where we could all 
get together and get the songs to aplace 
where we were all comlortable with them 
and ready to record. We only had a 
certain amount 01 time to record the album 

and get it out to the world. Maybe we 
were caught out abit on that score, but 
lhat's how we all grow and learn, 
hopelully. The lirst album, to my mind, 
was a rock album that had leanings 

towards amoreAOR sound. This 
time out we kinda turned that 
combination around.l'm not sure 
what direction the next album will go. 
We'll have to wait and see. Iguess 

that's part 01 the lun in working in a 
creative medium like this." 

Cornerstone have just 
completed a UK & 

European tour under the 
banner 01 the 'Get Naked 
Tour' which is atour title 
that's been used before 
by others. How did 
that go? "It went very 
weil. We honestly 
didn't know it had been 
used belore. Ithink our 
take on the tour name 
came partly from the 
tour promo picture 

used, which you've 
obviously seen, but 

more Irom the lact that we 
wanted it to be about the 

music on the tour. We might 
have lilled more venues il it 
had been literal. .. and not 
because 01 me, Steve and 
Mike, I might add. 11 was more 
about what we wanted the 
musical experience to be: raw, 
true and awholehearted 
performance with no gimmicks, 
no lancy lights or back 
projections, just us, our 
instruments and stage gear and 
our songs. In hindsight, we might 
have chosen \wo better words, 

but at the time it feit righl." 
As lor the futute 

....... 01 the band, "01 
course we'd like to be 

successlul and make adecent living at 
this," mike said, "but at the moment we 
know we have a long way to go and as 
silly as it sounds, we'd much rather be 
true to ourselves and the values that we 
try to convey through our music. Album 
number three shou!d be out within ayear, 
so at the moment we're concentrating on 
that and looking lorward to playing afew 
lestivals over the summer. 1I any 01 your 
readers catch us playing live, then please 
stop by after the show. lI's always good 
to get leedback Irom people that have 
caught one 01 our shows." 
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band, make music and go and masler il, 
and can release il worldwide. And il 
doesn'llake alabel 10 do il, especially il 
you had a name before. Ugly Kid Joe is 
back after athousand years. We can 
make music and we can release that 
worldwide, and il people enjoy thaI 
music, then that is awesome. Gome to 
our show and we will play some songs 
off our EP, or whatever, bul yeah you 
don'l need abunch 01 lucking people in 
your way. Ilaiked 10 our booking agenl 
yeslerday and he said Ihal il has been 
quile easy as Ihere are a10101 people in 
posilions 10 book us now Ihal were lans 
growing up. So in 20121he worm has 
lumed." 

Ugly Kid Joe divided opinion 
among rock lans like no olher band bolh 
back in Ihe day and now. Whal does 
Whitfield leellhal is down 10?"1 don'l 
know. We came oul al alunny lime and 
we were cynical and lunny. We came 
ouljusl belore grunge came in. Fair 
enough, grunge needed 10 come, and we 
were slarting 10 peek oul when humour 
was o'ullawed, bul we were never going 
10 oullaw humour. Iwas born 10 overturn 
Ihe apple cart." 

Ihad 10 ask Whitfield whal he 
remembers aboullhe wriling 01 
"EverythingAbout You". "Klaus wrole 
Ihal when he was nineleen, or even 
younger, and I1 was inspired by aguy 
called Farrell TSmilh. Farrell is aclually 
on Ihe back 01 Ihe "Menace To Sobriety" 
album; Ihere is apiclure 01 adrunken guy 
on Ihe back wilh abaseball cap on. He's 
shitface drunk, and thaI is Farrell. He is 
thaI dude. And "Neighbour"is about me. 
Farrell is negative in the most genius 
way thaI I have come across, and hence 
Ihesong." 

Whitfield says the band has no 
inlenlions 01 lollowing up Iheir new EP 
with alull·lenglh album. "No one wanls a 
luillenglh release anymore.1 don'l wanl 
Ihat. You don'l need 10 do one. Think 01 
vinlage Black Sabbalh, Van Haien and 
Judas Priest: lhose are eighl-song 
records, and Ihal is aboul as much as 
anybody wanls 10 hear. For rock bands, 
Ihe only reason people did Ihirteen-song 
albums was 10 gel lull royallies. I1 was 
greed based.11 was all bullshit. Think 
aboul it: il you are in arock band, you 
could probably spil oul eighl songs a 
year, and Ihal is good lor Ihe lans and Ihe 
band. I, as alan, don'lwanl more Ihan 
eighl songs Irom any band. Think 01 any 
band you like and Ihink ollhose Ihirteen
song GDs. Don'l you Ihink Ihere is liller 
on Ihose records? Iwill never make a 
lull-Ienglh record like Ihal again, and 
never will I have 10. Never, no lucking 
way. The olher luxury we have is Ihal 
Dave Fortman has become abad ass 
producer. Imean he has done Slipknol, 
Evanescence and aillhal shit. So we 
don'l need managemenl or labels in our 
way. I juSI did apholo shool and Idon'l 
have alucklng label. So alilhis sluff is 
grass rools. You are here doing this 
interview without any bullshit. This 
conversation is natural- there is no 
manipulation, there is no bullshit with it, 
and that is good. And for me it feels really 
comfortable." 

What else does Whitfield want to 
achieve with UKJ? "I want to be inspired 
and Iwant to inspire. Iwanllo go up 
there and sing and communicale Ihrough 
music and have cool experiences and 
meet cool people. Musically I have done 
alot 01 things. Lile 01 Agony had no 
vibralo, Medication was adreary 
awesome drone. Idon'I know, Iam 
probably going 10 do an acouslic record 
wilhin ayear with Lee Richards, Ihe 
guilar player Irom Another Animal, and his 
singer Irom Drop Box. There will be Ihree 
lead singers.lt's going 10 be called 
Kosco, Richards and Grane. II's going to 
be two acouslic guitars and three singing 
voices. Lee Richards is Irom Ihe land 01 
the Beach Boys, so you will hear voices 
in harmony like you have never heard 
belore." 

Finally, Whitfield had Ihis 
message lor Ihe band's lans. 'We are all 
exciled to be here and we are gratelullo 
be here." 


